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STRUGGLE BETWEEN 'isWrT"i'r(tfNf-
.Mb.

PRUSSIANS AND SOUTH f
GERMANS CONTINUES

1 SIS Plans For National Assembly Demand IS PROOF of
At Weimar Precipitating

Trouble.

By Frank J. Taylor
(United Press staff correspondent)

We've no time to lose Neither have you
Weiniar, Germany. Feb. 4. The

struggle betweea the Prussian and
South Germans for control of the new
German republic increased in scone

One assortment
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Values to $5.00,

Boys' Long Pants

Suits

Values to $15.00,

now $6.00

Boys' Knee Pants

Suits

Sold elsewhere at
$14 or $15, our
price ..$5.00

Boys' Overcoats

Small Men's And

Values to $15.00

now $5.00
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In 1918 we baked and sold in Salem and Outside Points, 1,570,800
Loaves of HOLSUM BREAD

HOLSUM is the Recognized Standard of Quality in Bread. Your Gro-
cer sells it ask him.

and intensity today as preparation con
tinued for convening tflo national as-

sembly here today.
This factional fight had developed

a now plan for breaking up the geo-
graphical divisions of the old empire
and forming all of Germany into a
completely federalized republic, as op-
posed to the original plan of organic
ing new states into a small loosely con

now. $;.5o i
structed confederation. At present, theen'sGolfand Negligee Shirts Prussian population controls tho coun-
try. This condition would be augment Gfty Bakmg Coed, rather than depreciated, by split-
ting up Prussia into several states be-

cause of tho increased voting power it
would give them. Tho socialists are
back of tho new scheme for wholly

A-- l STYLES, PATTERNS AND QUALITY
$1.00 and $2.75, now $2.20
$2.50 values now $1.89 HM lues now 79c

$1.50 values now $1.19
75c values now 59c

ROYS' SHIRTS ALSO VERY CHEAP

centralized government. They are nat
urally opposed by the
junkers and conservatives, who are es

them certificates to teach without tak-
ing an examination.

sentially The roll call voto on the question
of adopting the minority roport on thoIt is not clear yet whether the move

n tnt will gain sufficient support from
the south Germans, who are proua that

Dill was as follows:

posal hy a vote of 87 to 20.
Their action took away from tho

promoters of the general ptriko pro-

posal one of the most powerful weap-
ons which they had hoped to- use.

Other unions which are reported to
havo voted last, night ajainst tho gen-

eral tie up are the cooks and waitcis,
barbers and laundry driven.

Yes Bell, Eddy, Howell, Huston,
they are "different" from the Prus Jones, Lachmund, LaFollett, Moser,
sians and wish to retain their individ Nickelsen, Norblad, Porter, Smith of

it knew what to do with, and suggest-edetha- t

a fow of them bo consolidated.
He pointed particularly to the Lako
county district, whero ho said the
judge had practically nothing to do.
The district was created, ho stated,
because W. Lair Thompson, .former
president of the senate, wanted it. a.uC
Dimick voted for the bill, saying he
iud so because tho Multnomah delega-
tion wanted it and Multnomah coun-
ty was going to pay the increase in
salaries.

Defended Bill
Senators Banks and Moser defended

uality as well as government. Josephine, Strayer, Thomas 14.
i lio liavanans regard tho choice of JSo Baldwin, Btinks, JJiimck, Eber- -

Woiiuar as meeting pines for tho na hard, 'Parrell, Gill, Ilandley, Hurley,
Orton, Patterson, Pierce, Kitner,tional assembly ag a victory oveT the

MEN'S HATS

Values sold everywhere

at $4.00 and $5.00, our
price $1.50

Another Assortment

50 A HAT

Prussians indicating a possibility of
rebuilding of tho capital here.

But Berlin holds tho belief that Wei-
mar was selected only becauso it is

the bill, asserting that so long as the
increase in salaries was eoin? to 'bo

quiet and safe from bo'shevist demon-
strations. Berlin even expects tne as-

sembly to adjourn to that city within
a fortnight. .

paid by Multnomah county the rest ofiH
the state should not object. N

The senate killed senate bill 8, which
provided for taxpayers of any district
voting on tho question of appropriat-
ing not to exceed $80,000 for boring
oil or gas wells.

Senato bill 103 also failed, to get

bhanks, bmith of (Joos, Wood, Presi-
dent Vinton 16.

Senate bill 35, by Huston, providing
that the seller of milk may be present
with his own cream tester at the timo
his milk is being tested by the pur-
chaser, was passed by the senate.

The senate passed house bill 140, by
the Douglas county delegation, which
relates to livestock running at largo
in Douglas county.

Senate bill 94, by Pierce, was kill-

ed by being indefinitely postponed.
The bill provided that all public work
must bo done by public employes on
force account.

Ssnato bills 81 and 18 also were
killed by being indefinitely postponed.
Senate bill 81, by Farrell, provided
penalties for the stealing of automo-
biles or for taking machines of others
for joyrides, or for stealing robes or
other equipment from a machine Sen-

ator Moser explained that all these ofj

enough votes to. pass, but Senators!
Handley and Moser served notico that
they would move to reconsider the

Mrs. Hen Mtraiig, ouo of the pioneer
residents. Fourteen years ago she was
married to Peter Hansen and has since
made her home in this city.

'

: died :(, Banish Pain
vote today. Tho bill increases the
amount of household furniture and
tools and implements which shall be
exempt from attachment for debt.

Tho following bills were passed by
ihe senate:

S. B. 70, by Bell Providing for theTHERE is no use talking no one
or play when they are not

the seditious statements as charged by
the government, was practically ad-
mitted by John. McCuurt, attorney for
the defense, yesterday aftrnoon.

His plea to the jury was that Albers
was too drunk, to realize what ho was
saying and that tho government had
failed to prove the defendant's intent
of hampering Amorica in the war.

Henry K. McGinn mado the closing
argument for tho defenso this morning.
United States District Attorney llaney
replied this afternoon and the case
is oxpocted to go to the jury late to-
day.

A masked bandit entered the office
of Frank Cator, an insurance broker In
San Francisco, and compelled Cator to
hand over $180 in currency.

payment cf attorney s fees in conne-
ction with litigation over tho partitionfenses were covered by laws now on

feeling well and strong. Lite, without
health and strength, is a mere painful,
pleasurelesi existence.

One of the most important conditions
of good health is to keep the kidneys

of lands.tho statuto books. Senate bill 18 pro-

vided for uniform limited partnerships H. B. 65, by Lodd Amending the

COOK In this city, Sunday, Febru-
ary 2, Arthur J. Conk, aged 70 years.
The funeral services will be held in

tho United Urothron church this after-
noon, Rev. 'Frank Neff conducting, and
tho buriul will be in Lee Mission cem-otor-

BARTIIOTF In this city Sunday, Fe"b

ruary 2, Joseph, six year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. J as. K Bartruff.
The funeral services and burial will

bo in tho Murphy cemetery, Hev. (ito-ve- r

conducting.

Albers Case Went To Jury
Late This Afternoon

NEW TODAY
Increase Judges salaries

While a nunrber of senators wera
decidedly suspicious of senate bill 110,
which was introduced by the Multno-
mah delegation and increases the sal-

aries of the circuit judges of Multno

mechanics lien law td include the work
of digging or "boring wells.

H. H. 59, by Sheldon Authorizing
the state highway commission to cre-

ate an emergency fund of $30,000 to
bo used in paying off men who quit
work suddenly.

H. B. 109, by the committee on edu

If ANSRM In this city, Sunday, Feb-

ruary 2, Mrs. Peter Hanson, agod

about 55 years. Death was the result
of an automobile accident,
Tho .funeral service will be held at

the lEigildii chapel Wednesday after-tioo-

at 2 o 'eloek And (he burial will
le at City View cemetery. Hho sur-

vived by her husband, five sons and
one daughter. The daughter and one
turn reside in Salem, two are at (Simp
Jjewis where ono of them is lying ser-

iously ill, ono is in the navy service
and located at Manilla, while another
lias just returned to New York from
service iu France.

Mrs. Uanseu is very well known thru
nut this section' as she was burn and
spent a largo part of her life In Ma-

lum. She wag the daughter of Mr. and

JACK GARDNER
In a thrilling story of

the great west (

"MEN OF THE DESERT"

cation 'Making Washington's birthJ
day a school half holiday and provid-- .

normal and active. Wnen weak or deranged,
they do not niter out of the blood the Impurities
that should be eliminated from ihe system.
When these Impurities remain, the blood stream
is poisoned 'id pain and suffering result.

TMeyBdheyPBls
aid and asiiit Nature. They strengthen and In
vigorate weak or diseased kidneys and help
them keep the blood stream pure and clean,
bauiBhintf backache, rheumatic pains, stiff or
swollen joints, eorc muscles, and other symp
toras of kidney trouble.

W. R. Fox, 195 W. Wflshinflton St., Nobles-viil-

Ind., writes: "After Buttering many monihi
with kidney trouble, and after having tried other
remedies for the same, 1 purchased a bottle of
Foley Kidney Pills and took them. They not
outy did mo more good than any other kidney
remedies I ever have used, but they positively
ect my kidneys right. Other members ol my
(,i Italy have uued them wi:b similar results,

J, C. PERRY, Drujfflist

Passports to Europe for Mildred Mor-
ris of Denver and tiara Wold of Wort-lan-

militant suffragettes, have been
cancelled by tho state department.

Klamath county in 1918 spent
for good roads.

ing for appropriate exercises in the
public schools.

Danger Of Paralysis Of
Business In Tacoma Past

Portland, Ore., Feb. 4. That. Henry
Albers. who has been on tritil in fed-

eral court for ten days for alleged vio-

lation of tho espionage act, made all

Taeoma, Wash., Feb. 4. Danger
that Tacoma industries and business

mah from $4000 to $5000 a year, the
bill passed the senate yesterday after-
noon by a vote of 21 to 6, and three
senators absent.

Senator Smith of Josephine pointed
out the possibility of this bill being
an entering wedge for a general in-

crease) in circuit judge salaries thru
out tho stato. He said a few years ago
the salary of circuit judges was $3000
a year, while in Multnomah county the
salary was increased to $4000. It was
but a short while then until a bill waa
put through increasing the salary cf
all circuit judges to $4000.

"Pretty soon they will come in and
ask to raise the salary of all circuit
judges to $5000," ho said. "If you
want to raiso salaries, why not como
in with a square bill ad raise thein
all."

Seator LaFollett opposed the bill,
and wanted to know how many of tho
Multnomah delegation intended to run
for circuit judge next time.

Senator Dimick pointed out that the

"The Stenoff"

By James Montgomery
Flagg

"Soothing The Heart of

Italy."
American Red Cross

3 houses might be paralyzed by a gener-
al strike is past, it was believed hereW9 tfP'taa HBl tf

NO Ef
today, and householders need havo but
little fear of being deprived of "the
more important necessities of life.

Assurance that tho city will continue
to be fully supplied with light, puwer,
water and gas service was given today
when the latest returns from the vot-

ing on a general strike became known.
Tho loutsido electricians, including

(Continued from page 1.) Ye LibertyList all men employed in the city power21 plant, and power lines,
turned down the general strike pro

passed by tho senate- - today. But Sen-
ator (Strayer secured tho change he
desired in tho salnry to bo paid water
masters by the various counties. The

state had nioro judicial districts than

original bill providod for a salary of
$ a day lor the tino. aetually employ-
ed, while tho amendment obtained pro
vides that water masters shall bo paid
an annual salary of not to exceed f 1,
S00 a year, the exact amount to be
fixed by tire countv court and the
state engineer.

Garinan Language Question
Tho question of teaching the Ocr

nmn lnnguniro in the public schools
bobbed up iu the senate a.srain today
and caused some queer antics. It was

At 10 o'Clock A. M.
We will offer for sale at auction balance of

connected with a divided report from
the committee on education on senate
bill 101, which was introduced by Sen-

ator Diniick at the request of the su-

perintendent of public instruction.
The bill amends the present law re-

lating to the sub jects for the teach-
ing of which the superintendent of
public instruction may issue teachers'

Here's a Special for a fast Run and No Delays.

Until further notice we will give one tube free with each casing purchased
in our store.

We have on the way a 250 ton press for solid tires. See us about your
truck tires.

We have just installed a new battery service station, an expert in charge.
The best equipped repair and vulcanizing shop in Salem.

Bring in your ol dtires and let us look them over.

A full line of accessories. .
'

WELcertificates without requiring the ap STOCKplicant to take an examination, pro-
viding the applicant makes satisfac-
tory showing as to her qualifications.
The amendment eliminates the German of Pomeroy & Wallace at 125 N. Commercial St.language and adds Spanish and French

Senntors fsimlh of t'oos, Baldwin,
Gill and Vntterson reported in favor
of tho bill, and Senator Jones report
ed against the bill. A motion was
made to substitute the minority

for the majority report, and it
was carried by a rising vote of H to

ft
?
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h
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TO BE SOLD AT YOUR OWN PRICE
0
i
1

13. Those, who had opposed banishing
tho German language from the schools
supported tho motion.

Oeta Third Beading
Then a motion was made to adopt

the minority report, which would have
indefinitely postponed th bill. A roll
call was demanded, and the result was
a voto of 14 for the motion and 16
against. This left the bill without any
recommendation, one way or the oth-
er, from the committee and it auto-
matically took its place' on the ealen-da- r

for third reading tomorrow.
Senator Jones declared that th rea-

son th superintendent of public in- -

struction wanted the change was o

PHONE 66 219 S. Commercial Streetitiliit IcGilchnst - DirectorCALL OUR FREE SERVICE CAR WHEN IN TROUBLE.
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he could favor his peta br granting


